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WILL INVEST HALF MILLION

Approximate Cost o.f New Power Plant for

Street Railway Company.

MACHINCRY OF VERY LATLST PATTERN

lolldlnc Will Cover l!n!f i'.lnrk t.f
Gronnil mill WM Cnnlnln M-

achinery to fifnrrdf Three
Ttioniaaiiil lii.rve l'ntf.

W. A. Fmlih. Rcm-ra- i mannaer of the
treet railway ronifanr, returned yesterday

tnornlnn from Chi ako, where he vent to
place orders for Hi" marhlr.ery to be used
In the new tower house to be erf ctcd thli
Season. The n"iv ,nver ;lant will be built
In the reniral i art of thf city, and will be j

adapted to furnishlriK power sufnricnt not
only for th pr si nt r.neds of the company,
but for such l:res aa may be constructed
In the Immediate future. The pluns. as
prepared, contemplate the Installation cf
three dynamos and the
trannfc rrlni? cf one machine
from the prrrcnt power house to the new-one- .

This will Rive the company a plant
capable of ri tieratinn about 3,000 horse
powpr.

The machines will be directly connected
with the engines, but the stylo has not yet
been derided upon, as the In'rntlon of the
company la to Inntall the machines of latest

tylo at the time they nre purchased, and
the visit of Mr. Smith to Chicago was for
the purpose of asc rtnlnlng how much time
would necessarily expire between the time
the order was plared and the time the
machines would be delivered. This will
probably be known this week, and the com-

pany then will pass upon the pattern d.

Site Already Selected.
The new power house probnhly will cover

half a block of ground, with the boiler
house additional. A site has been selected,
but the deed not having passed to the
company, the ofllccrs will not announce the
exact location, saying that it will be much
nearer the business center than tho pres-
ent bouse and will be located nearer sev-

eral lines of railroad.
When the new house Is equipped the old

one on Nicholas and Twentieth streets wilt
be used as a machine shop and repair
house. It will be fitted with machinery
designed to care for tho ordinary work ot
the company and it Is probable that the
facilities fur making repairs will be greatly
Increased.

The company has as yet made no esti-
mate of the cost of the proposed improve-
ments, but It Is expected the amount will
be nearly ,"(0,000.

The annual meeting of the company will
be held Monday aud after the election of
the new board of directors the work will
be rapidly pushed.

Havtt it car. ,

Don't fool wltn a cold; no one can tell
what the end may be. Pneumonia, catarrh,
chronic bronchitis and consumption invai-labl- y

result, from neglected colds. Nothing
can be compared with Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as a quick cure for colds and In
fluenza and by ita use these diseases may
be avoided.

EXPENSE OF TRANSCRIBING

Police Board Hefnaea to Stand It to
Accommodate License

Protectant.

Beard Bros, and others who were Pro-
testants against the Issuance of a license to
Walter Molse ft Co. for a saloon at Four-
teenth and Douglas streets have Instituted
mandamus proceedings against the mem-
bers ot the Board of Fire and Police Com-

missioners to compel that body to furnish
the protestants with a transcript ot the
testimony in the hearing of the case. The
board has on file in ita office the original
shorthand notes of the stenographer and
has offered these to the protestants for any
use they can make ot them, but upon find-

ing that it would cost $25 additional to
have the notes transcribed into typewritten
form has refused to bear that expense. Tho
horthand notes, of course, are of no serv

ice to the protestants for the purpose of
an appeal to the supreme court, for they

re plainly legible only to the person who
wrote them, and the purpose of the man
damus proceedings is to determine who
hall pay the expense of transcribing them.
Commissioner Wright, as legal adviser ot

the board, contends that his body Is not
legally required to furnish a typewritten
transcript of the testimony and has fulfilled
all ot Ita obligations In tendering the pro
testants tho use of the shorthand notes for
the purpose of having their own record
made from them.

Bennett Store Keeps Open.
Despite the many rumors that are flying

tenanting the fate of tho W. R. Dennett
Itore, that Institution continues to keep
(pen and do business with the multitude,
and It will do so till the meeting of the
creditors called for January 17. At that
time the chances are very good that a
permanent continuance will be arranged,
la present Indications make It seem highly
probable that a reorganization of the com
pany win xnen lie enx-ctcd-.

Uncommon Colds.
"It it juat common cold," people

my, " there' no danger in that."
their statement, then there are

uncommon colds, colds which are dan-
gerous; for many a fatal sickness begins
with cold. If we could tell the com-
mon cold from the uncommon we could
feel quite safe. But we can't. The
uncommon vari-
ety is rarely rec-
ognized until it
has fastened its

hold on the
lungs, and there

' are symptoms of
consumption.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
coughs, bron- -
cuuis, " weak "
lungs and other
diseases of the
organs of respir-
ation. It in-

creases the
ply of pure, rich
blood and builds
up the emaciated
body.

"1 took a severe
cold which settled
In the brouchutl
tubes, write Rev.
Frank Hav. of Nor--

1.V ir,,ri-.v..-i-

t 1,4 J

too'illr, Jeflrrtua Co. Kimw. After Irvine
medicines Ubcied 'Sure Cure,' slraoct without
nutaoer, I w led to try Dr. pirice GoUirs
Medical Diacoverv. I took two bottle and was
cured, and hare sieved cured. When I think of
the great pain I had it emiure, aud the terrible
cough I had, it aeem aln:-- t a miracle that I

ukwoh relieved. Thai Hod may tpare you
aoany years and abundant !v bieas you U the
prayer of your grateful frie-id.- "

If you ask your dealer for "Golden
Medical IMscovery" because you have
confidence in iu cures, t t;-- t allow
yourself to lie switched orf to a ttiei'.i.
cine claimed to be "just s (jol.1' Vvt
which you did not k tor and of which
you kuow nothing.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure dia
sducu mud sick headache.

BACK IXXSSfEX

BANK UNDER
loins Man In Reported to Have

Passed Worth-le- x

t'nnrr.

From the report? whi-- am being mad''
ti police, W. H. Feeney, the young
man who was wanted In CnlcigT for bogus
hc.'l chiil' work and who escaped from
I'.rtef tlve Drunimy after that ctflc r had
plae d Mm tinder arrest, appears ti have
piled his vocation in this el'y. Alraly

1'0 Is reported to have been received by
him on bad check?. He took the check of
a prominent Lincoln attorney to the
eashlrr cf the Roston store and requested
that It be rashed. The signature was
placed upon the paper. It Is alleged, by the
atlorney himself, though he was under the
Influence of liquor and was Induced to do
fo by Feeney, with whom he was sightsee-
ing

The firm of Hutton A Co. Is also eald to
have been mulcted out of $50 upon a check
presented by Feeney upon which he en-

dorsed his Chbago alias, R. a. Eades.
Other checks of smaller amounts which
Feeney passed upon his friends and also
upon several local dealers. It Is said, have
been brought to light. Numerous people
who have Inquired about the young man
have disclosed that, his paper was passed
upon them In payment of small debts, the
amount of the cheek always exceeding the
amount of the obligation, so that Feeney
was never a loser by any of his transac-
tions. The police are keeping a close tab
upen possible trace of the check worker.

ot the. Theslern,
There will be two given at

the Orpheum today, a matinee at 2:15 and
the last of this show this evening. The
bill has given excellent satisfaction, serv-
ing not only to please but also to draw one
of the largest scries of houses of tho sea-

son. For the week commencing tomorrow
the comedy element will and
some of the exponents are among those who
have been hero. John T. Sullivan, the well
known leading man and husband of Rose
Ccghlan, and Miss Margaret Atherton and j

company presenting 'Tapt. Hunting" will j

be one of the principal features. Others
will be Thorne and Carleton In a skit
called "What Papa Brought Home"; the
Rozlnos, comedy acrobats; Leslie's dogs;
Alice Raymond, the eminent cornetlst, as-

sisted bv Ressle Penn-Guar- d: Harrigan, the
tramp JiiKRler, and the kinodrome, showing
new pictures. Including one in colors of
"Jack and the Beanstalk."

David Belasco's drama of love and war,
The Heart of Maryland," which Is an

nounced for reappearance here at the Boyd
Sunday and Monday nights, will beyond per- -

adventure be greeted by equally as cordial
and audiences as were seen
on Its previous visits. The play has won
a, memorable place In the heart Interest of
playgoers, and everywhere It has appeared
and reappeared with unabated popular suc-

cess. It is a play of human emotions, of
tho power and courage of woman's love, of
the excitements and clamor of camp and
field In warfare, an epitome of the life of
men and women of our time as we know
them. Any one of ita vividly realistic
climaxes, and above all the startling scene
In the belfry of the old colonial church
tower, would insure the success of an
ordinary play.

Few of the comic operas which
have been produced In recent years are as
near the genuine comic opera as is "The
Prince of Pllsen;" at least this is the con
sensus of the best musical acumen In
both Chicago and Boston, and in these two
cities "The Prince of Pllsen" has already
spent eight consecutive months. When
Manager Savage accepted this work of
Pixley and Ludcrs last spring he made
certain that these was nothing In the text
that could possibly offend, for in these days
It appears to be the height of the average
librettist's ambition to foist upon the public
lines which are, to say the least, risque.
But "The Prince of PlUen" is a clean and
wholesome and with the de
lightful melodies and the gorgeous costumes
and mountings it la one of the greatest
successes that the musical stage has known
In years. "The Prince" ia scheduled for
appearance at the Boyd Tuesday and
Wednesday matinee and night.

HALF RATES

Via Wabash Railroad.
Mobile and return $28.35, New Orleans

and return $29.50, Havana, Cuba and re-

turn $63.35, sold Febuary 17 to 22. Halt
rates one way and round trip (plus $2)
to many points south on Bale the first and
third Tuesdays of each month. For full in
formation call at Wabash office, 1601 Far-na- m

street, or address Harry E. Moores,
O. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

A Beantltal Caleaaar,
The Milwaukee Railway has published an

artistic calendar for 1903. Six sheets, 10x15
Inches, ot beautiful in colors
of pastel drawings by Bryaon. Price, 25

cents. On sale at City Ticket Office, 1604
Farnam street.

Notice to Depositors.
Deposits made this week draw Interest for

the entire month ; 4 per cent Interest paid.
J. L. BRAN DEIS ft SONS. Banker.

IS NOT A' CANDIDATE

Real Estate Man Says He ta Not ia
Itace for

W. H. Green yesterday announced
that he had retired from the race for the
nomination aa candidate for mayor on the
democratic ticket. "I Intend to devote aljl
the time that I can spare from my business
to pushing the scheme to consolidate the
city and county he said,
"and would therefore have little time to
make the campaign. It Is of more Impor
tance to the people to have an economical
government than to have any particular
man In office, and as I have got Into the
work, I can probably do as much aa anyone
to advance It, and therefore I feel that I

will do more good to the people by fighting
for than by fighting for a
nomination."

OF

Private Services at Residence Con-dart- ed

by Rev. llerrlna; and
Iter. Jenka.

The funeral ot Charlea Childa took place
with private services Thursday afternoon
at S o'clock at the family residence, ISO.

street. The exercises were
conducted by Rev. C. E. Herring and Rev.
Edwin Hart Jenks, and Mr. McCormlck
sang "Weep in Jesud" and "Jesus. Lover
of My Soul." both of which were favorite,
with the deceased. At the close of the
services the remains were taken to Spring-fiel- d,

Mass., where tbey will be placed lajk
receiving vault, to be Interred In the
spring.

Beats All Its Hlvala.
No salve, lotion, balm or oil can compare

with Oucklen's Arnica Salve for healing.
It kills pain. Cures or no pay. S5c. For
sale by Kuhu ft Co.

Mortality Statlatloa.
The following birth and deaths' were

reported at Uia otHca ul th Uuua at

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: PATUKDAY, JAN UAlt Y 10, 100.1.

FEENEY'S CHECKS COME
UOVERNHENT SUPERVISION

C,nMernl;e

Announcement
performances

predominate

appreciative

performance,

reproductions

GREEN

Democratlo
Nomination.

governments,"

consolidation

FUNERAL CHARLES CHILDS

Leavenworth

ONE OF I HESH

LITTLE HOME SAFES
LOANED FREE

to each Depositor if Desired.
Accounts opened for $1 or more.

'

i '

. bankers, ium

Open a Bank Account With Us

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Deposits

Money can be withdrawn at any time
without notice.

Certificates of Deposit issued for
3, 6 or 12 months, bearing

4 Per Cent Interest.
Bank open until 9 p. m. Saturdays.

On Balcony, Main Floor.

TODAY Of SPECIAL SALE

2,000 SUITS BOUuHT FROM BERKSON & KALLMAN CLOTH-
ING M'F'G., CHICAGO, ILL.l Ti

AT THE FOLLOWINO CUT PRICES: -

$11.00 Suits for 5.50 $7.00 Suitsifcr 3.50
$8.00 Suits for 4,00 $5.50 Suits ; for 2.75

1,000 pairs. $1.75 Shoes, for 38 C

These suits are guaranteed strictly all wool and with the
large assortment to select from can positively fit you. Come
early and get the select patterns and right sizes.

STRICTLY UNION MADE.

Adler's Bargain Store,
S. E. Cor. 12th and Farnam Streets.

fuorseS8ry- p- Howell's MM Capsules
25c a box at Howell Drug Co., 16th and Capitol Ave.

Our Place
In Omaha everybody seems to be

going 1419 Farnam street.
Tomorrow, Saturday, will be an-

other buys' shoe day. We always
make Saturday boys' day and sell
more $1.50 shoes than all Omaha put
tofcether.

There'a a reason for It It's because
they are the best 11.50 shoe ever
sold, made right and made from the
best kinds of leather.

Bring the boy in snd let us show
you how to savs money on your boys'
shoes.

Send for new fall catalogue.

DREXEL SHOE GO.
Omaha's ate Shoe House

1419 FARNAM STREET.

Health In the course of the twenty-fou- r
hourn eiiJInK at noon Friday:

iiirth J. W. McCarthy, 1044 North Seven-tetnt- h

strert, lioy.
letht Charlrs Chllds. IH116 Leavenworth,

aged t; year.; Frank Dufek, Second and
J ierre atrerts, aged 71 yearn.

Publish your k'gal notices In The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 23s.

1IKI.

ROOERS Jane 8.. widow of Milton
Rogers, Thursday, January l Fuusral
atrtvALa

If the end of the week
puts an end to anything
you're wearing, don't de-
spair.

"There's a good time
coming" and It will arrive
Monday.

It's our Keep-Bus- y Bale.
And It's coming with

money-savin- g opportunities
galore chances to make BOo

do the. duty of $1.00 In a
manner most delightful to
behold.

Watch for the little
tailor's tomorrow's antics.

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

171012 Fimim St.,
Phsne 1408. Bee Building.
The Court House Is Opposite.

OROLiO SELTZER
$1.00 Size, 60c

$1 Stuart's Dyspepsia 65c
60c Stuart's Catarrh Tablets S5c
60c Cause's Catarrh Tablets 35c

a

60c Ely's Cream Balm 30c
Z5c Kondon Catarrh Jelly lac
50c Kondon Catarrh Jelly 30c

tl Tarrant's Paste 65c
25c Planten Capsules 15c
25c Bromo Catarrh Snuff 15c
60c Bromine 4c
50c Omega Oil 35c
25c Mennen's Talcum 10c
25c Rlcksecker's Soap 15c
Glycerine, per pint 35c
Strong Ammonia, per pint 10c

Everything at Cut Prices.

Fuller Drug & Paint Go.
114 5. Hth Street.

We sell Paint.

FA! LOR
OriAHA'S POPULAR PRICED

TAILORING HOUSE.

ARE 5)
YOU

SKEPTICAL

DO you fear that
garments we

oiTer you at 818,
820 and 825
during our
January clean
lnrr.nti coin
will not satisfy
you.

,1

DO you
material,

think that

workmanship or lin
ings must
necessarily he
inferior on
account of the
low price

DO you think

some trick
ahout it

1
THEN convince

quickly by
first carefully exam-
ining the excellent
woolens we offer!

ASK to see the
that will be

used in your garments

THEN insist upon
a sample of

our finished garments

"lAE'LL take chances
on getting your or-

der after you have
done all this!

THERE'S no

1

secret

TPS simply Nicolls
way of getting rid of

hundreds of remnants
short lengths, single

suit patterns and
surplus stock at the
end of a season.

TRUE! There's migh-
ty profit in it

for us but in return
we gain several hun-
dred new friends
whose trade we will
hold permanently.

47E mean to be gen- -

erous with you; if
we fail to please you in
material fitting
trimming, or work-
manship, you have a
perfect right to refuse
the garments.

OUR window is an
of what you'll

find on our tables.

AILR
209-21- 1 South 15th St,

A Stirring Sale
of Men's
Odd Pants

1,000 Pairs of Odd Suit
Pants on Sale Sat'day

We've held a number of rousing
good pants sales good for you good
for us and now we come forward with
another. It will be the best we've ever
held and should be the biggest and most
successful. As is customary with us at
the end of each season we've gone
through our entire stock of suits and se
lected all the odd pants which have ac
cumulated during the past season- - Some
of them were taken from $7,50 and $10
suits others were taken from $12,50,
$15 and $18 suits Saturday,

Your unrestricted choice of
1,000 pairs in two lots, ,

Worth -- f
2.00
2.50
3.00 JL

50

ASK FOR
We are pleased to give every one of our

oustnmrrs a tliket from own reirlster en-
titling 6 per cent, which Is more money
than anv bank will allow you Interest.
If you fall to get ynur ticket auk for It.

All soojs delivered In city ANY HOt'H
:M 'H NlHT wniloL'T OIAIM.KS.

Remember our motto "SCHAFElt 8
HISLI. IT FOR 1.K5S."
l'ki Monkey runly, INldreth's c
1'ic Monkey f'anil", MIMreth's V.c
25o Monkey Candy, lilUtreth's
2 Cremo Cigars lor 5c
2 Lillian Russell Cigars 5c
2 New Ciilia Cigars 6c
$!.it Penina file
$1." Hotisark'H fiarsaparllla 66c

This Is the guaranteed blood and
ttitr.

Si Tierce's Remedies, not 1, but 61c
$! iO Iler's Malt Whiskey. Wont It? Kir.

i tl Canadian Gordon Malt Whtnkey .. T.r,:
I This malt Is suuranteed by uu pule.
I $2 0U Genuine CheHter's Pennyroyal I'llls Jl

S'f. laxative Uromo Quinine )5e
-- oc yuinaceioi, guuramt-- tuiu iuie ...

Two 74T and A 832.1.
f. w. Cor. lOlli aad ( Its.

and

CUT PRICE
DRUG STORE

OPEN ALWAYS.
PUoue

lilcayio

or less

T

i

; i

Every Cloak and Suit must go. I j

Your money will do mors for you here j

than any place you can take It. ?

lBlO Uoasrlas Street.

11

1

3.50
4.00
4.50

EETWEEN

VIA THE

2
New Train Service

Omaha and Chicago

Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Ry.

3 Daily Trains Each Way
Magnificent Equipment

City Office, 1504 Farnam

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

THEM

SGHAEFER'S

CLOAKS

SUITS

w

HALF

PRICE

.ff.SGDFIELD
lClOAK&.SUITCa

Worth

St.

NO POISON
Has Ever Been Found

in the Enamel of
AGATE NICKEISTEEL

IGtchenUtensils
The BLUE LABEL

Protictcd by Dicltlon of United States Court

Pasted on Every Piece
PROVES IT

If aubstltutea are offered, write us
This trademark Is on every piece

of genuine Agate Ware.

Hid r Hrt rli Impart went an(j Huum-funilj- jn

DUiru. hoaii tut new thiukUt.
LALANCe A GROSJEAN MFG. CO.mm buiToi chicaoo


